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Iranian J Parasitol :  Vol .  5 ,  No . 2 ,  2010 ,  pp . 60 - 64        60                       Original Article     Prevalence of Intestinal Parasitic Infections among Mentally Dis - abled Children and Adults of Urmia, Iran     * Kh  Hazrati Tappeh  1 ,   H  Mohammadzadeh  1 ,  R  Nejad Rahim  2 ,  A  Baraze s h   1 ,  Sh  Khashaveh  1 ,  H  Taherkhani  3   1 Dept. Of P arasitology & Mycology, Faculty of Medicine, Urmia  University  of  Medical  Sciences , Urmia, Iran   2 Infectious disease specialist,  Dept. Of Infectious Disease, Taleghani Hospital, Urmia Medical University, Ur - mia, Iran   3 Dept. Of Parasitology, Faculty of Medici ne, Golestan Medical University, Gorgan     (Received  18   Oct  2009; accepted  05   June  2010)     Abstract     Background:   T he prevalence of intestinal parasites infection in institutions for mental retarda tion of Ur - mia City, West Azerbaijan Province, Iran was invest igated.   Methods:  This descriptive  –  cross sectional study was carried out in institutions of men tally re tarded pa - tients of Urmia city in 2007 - 2008. Fecal samples of 225 less than 29 year old mentally disabled individu - als were examined using direct smea r, formalin  –  ether concen tration. Beside their scotch tape samples  were observed for  Enterobius  eggs. Statisti cal evaluation was per formed by SPSS 10.   Results : Of 225 mentally retarded persons, 118(52.4%) and 107(47.6%) were female and male. The over - a ll prevalence of infection was 20.4% and that of male, and female were 20.5% and 20.3%, respectively.  17.3% of examined individuals had protozoa infection and 3.1% showed  Entero bius vermicularis  eggs.  The infection rates of detected intestinal protozoa we re  Enta moeba coli  9.7%,  Giardia lamblia  6.2%,  Io - doamoeba butschlii  5.7%,  Blastocystis hominis  4%, and  Entamoeba histolytica/dispar  0.4%. Forty per - cent of 1 - 5 year, 22.8% of 6 - 14 year, 22.2% of 15 - 18 year, and 16.8% of more than 18 - year age groups,  had p ositive results in their tests. Accord ing to IQ test results, 23.8% of less than 25 score group, 19.6%  of 25 - 50, 17.2% of 50 - 75, and 40% of 75 - 90 groups were infected.   Conclusion : More efforts for increasing sanitation level and prompt diagnosis and treat ment of infected  persons in these institutions are necessary.     Keyword :  Intestinal parasites,  Mental Retardation, Prevalence,  Iran       * Corresponding Author :   hazrati_tappeh@yahoo.co.nz , Mobile: 09143433134         Iranian J Parasitol     Open access Journal at   http:// ijpa.tums.ac.ir         Tehran University of  Medical Sciences  Publ i cation   http:// tums.ac.ir   Iranian Society of  Par a sitology   http:// isp.tums.ac.i r  Hazrati tappeh et al.: Prevalence of Intestinal Parasitic Infections …     61     Introduction     arasitic diseases have great impact  on life quality of people all over  the world especially in developing  countries. Five out of 6 seasonal bulle - tins  of  WHO  are  about parasitic  infec - tions. Actually, the prevalence of para - sitic infecti ons in a particular region de - pends  not  only  on  bioenvironmental  situa tion, but also on social, economical,  and  cultural  condi tions.  In  developing  countries  that  are  mainly  situated  in  tropi cal  areas,  lack  of  access  to  health  services,  malnutrition,  and   poor  sanita - tion,  increase  vulnerabil ity  to  infection  (1).   Because  of  physiological  and  immunologi cal  reasons  children  are  more  susceptible  to  parasitic  diseases  that  may  have  deteriorating  effects  of  their  physical  and  mental  growth.  In  addi tion, age  plays an important role in  Giardia  lamblia ,  Enterobius  vermicu - laris   and  Hymenolepis  nana   infections  (2).   Intestinal parasites can cause a variety of  signs and symptoms in infected persons.  Institutions,  in  which  people  live  in  crowd and for long time with  each other,  particularly when sanitary level is low,  are suitable environments for occurrence  and transmission of these parasites. Such  conditions are more likely to be seen in  rehabilitation centers, and higher preva - lence rate of contagious parasitic in fec - tions in their habitants is predictable and  so it is necessary to do investigations on  these  groups  for  intestinal  parasitic  infec tions (3). The aim of this study was  to find the prevalence of intestinal para - sites among  mentally retarded patients in  Urmia, Iran.       Materials and Methods     This descriptive  –  cross sectional study  with total population sampling was car - ried out on 225 mentally retarded chil - dren and adults who were living in pri - vate  and  governmental  rehabilitation  insti tutions of Urmia  city, West Azerbai - jan Province, Iran.   Descriptive meetings were arranged and  necessary  co - ordinations  for  collecting  stool  samples  and  scotch  tapes  were  done. Individual questionnaires, contain - ing personal information such as name,  family  name,  age,  sex  and  the  IQ  test  score  were  filled.  Two  fecal  and  two  scotch tape samples were collected from  each patient in first and third days and  transferred  to  the  Parasitology  Lab  of  Urmia Faculty of Medicine. Stool sam - ples were examined using usual methods  includi ng  direct  wet  smear  with  saline  and lugol’s iodine solution, and forma - lin - ether concentration, all based on the  protocol  of  World  Health  Organization  (4).  The  slides  of  scotch  tapes  were  inves tigated under X10 and X40 lenses  of light microscope.   The  resu lts  were  analyzed  using  SPSS  software. Written permissions had been  obtained  from  Office  of  Research  Af - fairs  in  Urmia  University  of  Medical  Sci ences  and  Welfare  Organization  of  Urmia, Iran.      Results       Of 225 mentally retarded persons, 2.2%  aged  1 - 5,  40. 8%  aged  6 - 14,  12%  aged  15 - 18,  and  44.8%  aged  >  18  years.  52.5% were female. IQ test scores were  below  25  for  29.1%, 25 - 50  for  28.2%,  P  Iranian J Parasitol :  Vol .  5 ,  No . 2 ,  2010 ,  pp . 60 - 64        62     50 - 75 for 40.2% and 75 - 90 for 2.3% of  patients.   20.5%   of cases were infected with intes - ti nal  parasitic  infection.  Seven  p a tients  (3.1%) showed eggs of  E. vermicu laris   and 39 (17.3%) had proto zoan parasites.  No helminth infection other than  Entero - bius  was found.    Five  intestinal  protozoan  species  were  detected  in  examined  fecal  specimens  with  prevalences  shown  in  Fig. 1.  Just  one infected patient with  Entamoeba his - tolytica / dispar  was found.   Of  46  infected  persons,  2  (4.3%),  21  (45.6%), 6 (13%), and 17 (36.9%) were  in  age  groups  of  1 - 5,  6 - 14,  15 - 18  and  more than 18 years, respectively. Infec - tion  prevalence  in  every  age  gr oup  showed  a  decrease  in  infection  rate  on  aging (Fig. 2).   Twenty  four  (20.3%)  of  females  and  twenty  two  (20.5%)  of  males  were  in - fected.  IQ  test  scores  for  infected  pa - tients were below 25 for 34%, 25 - 50 for  27.2%,  50 - 75  for  34%,  and  75 - 90  for  4.5%. Regar dless of the last group (with  just 5 members and 2 of them infected),  infection  rate  showed  a  slight  decrease  with higher IQ scores (Table 1).           Fig. 1 : Prevalence of intestinal parasitic infections among 225 mentally retarded patients in  rehabilita ti on centers of Urmia, Iran         Fig. 2:  Prevalence of intestinal parasitic infection among age groups of 225 mentally re tarded  patients in rehabilitation centers of Urmia, Iran  Hazrati tappeh et al.: Prevalence of Intestinal Parasitic Infections …     63     Table 1:   Distribution of intestinal parasitic infections among IQ test scores of  225 men tally  retarded patients in rehabilitation centers of Urmia, Iran     IQ test scores   Infected   (Percent in IQ Group)   Non - infected   (Percent in IQ Group)   Total   < 25   15 (23.8)   48 (76.2)   63   25 - 50   12 (19.6)   49 (80.4)   61   51 - 75   15 (17.2)   72 (82.8)   87   76 - 9 0   2 (40)   3 (60)   5   Total   44   172   216       Discussion     The prevalence of intestinal parasitic in - fection  in  225  people  of  rehabilitation  centers in Urmia was 20.5 percent. It is  comparable with the results (23% infec - tion  in  550  mentally  retarded  people)  obta ined in Italy (5). Much lower infec - tion rates in another study, in New York  (7.3%  infection)  is  reported  (6).  How - ever, much higher results like studies in  Korea (7) with 35.7% and Egypt (8) with  76.67%  infection  rates  have  also  been  reported.    Comparing  with studies done in Philip - pine (9) and Hamadan city of Iran (10),  the prevalence of  E. coli  is lower in Ur - mia institutions, but the infection rate of  other  intestinal  protozoa  including  G.   lamblia ,  I.   butschlii ,  and  B.   hominis   was higher.    Referring to  Fig. 2, it can be seen (not  proven statistically) that intestinal para - sitic  infections  are  most  prevalent  in  lower ages, probably because of less im - munity and educational levels.    A study on school attending children of  Isfahan  showed  G.   lamblia   cysts  in   19.3% of 228 students (11). In addition,  a study in Thailand (12) on guardianless  children  revealed  that  37.7%  of  them  were infected with  Giardia . In both stud - ies,  Giardia  had the highest prevalence  of  intestinal  protozoa  whereas  in  our  study it was the  second one. As  G. lam - blia  is mostly transmitted through water,  it may be concluded that there may be no  discrepancy between normal people and  retarded people in  G.   lamblia  infection.  The  prevalence  of  B.   hominis   in  our  study (4%) was lower than some studi es  carried out in other countries. In the pre - viously mentioned study in Thai land, the  prevalence  of  this  organism  was  the  high est in fecal sample of 106 guard less  children and in another survey in Philip - pine (13), stools of 40.7% of 172 child - ren had  Blastocystis .    In this study, the prevalence of  E. ver - micularis  was much less than the study  done in Isfahan (20.7%), and a study in  Izmir (14) in which 32.21% of 208 ex - am ined guardless children had enterobi - asis and the survey in New York (6) on  people   living  in  retarded  patients’  institu tions with the prevalence of 41.5%  of  E.   vermicularis . It could be due to un - suitable sampling in Urmia.   Relatively  low  incidences  of  intestinal  parasites especially helminthic infections  achieved in this study is in a ccordance  with the fact that in general the preva - lence of intestinal worms appears to be  becoming  rarer  in  Iran  (15).  Neverthe - less,  parasites,  more  commonly  the  proto zoa, yet are present, capable to pro - duce  mortality  and  morbidity  and  even  to re - emerge nce if the public health sys -Iranian J Parasitol :  Vol .  5 ,  No . 2 ,  2010 ,  pp . 60 - 64        64     tem fails to continue its control and pre - ventive measures. Thus, it is essential to  maintain  or  intensify  such  measures  in  community and particularly for disabled  people who are not able to protect them - selves.     Acknowledgemen t s     This  project  (grant  number  452)  was  finan cially  supported  by  Office  of  Re - search  Affairs  in  Urmia  University  of  Medical  Sciences.  The  authors  declare  that they have no conflicts of interest.      References       1 .   Bundy D, Hall A, Medley G. Eva - luat ing measu res to control in testinal  parasitic  infection.  World  Health  State. 1995; 45.   2 .   Markell EK, Voge M. Medical pa - rasi tiolgy.  9th ed. Philadelphia : sand - ers Elsevier; 2006.   3 .   Mandell, Douglas, Bennet. Prin ci ples  and practice of infec tious diseases. 6 th   ed. U SA: El sevier Churchill Living - stone; 2005.   4 .   World  Health  Organization.  Ba sic  Laboratory  Methods  in  Medi cal  Parazi tology. Geneva; 1991.   5 .   Gatti  S,   Lopes  R,   Cevini  C,  Ijaoba  B,   Bruno A, Bernuzzi AM. Intestinal  parasitic infec tions in an institution for  the  men tally retarded. Ann Trop Med  Parasitol. 2000; 94(5): 453 – 460.   6 .   Schupf N, Ortiz M, Kapell D, Kiely  M, Rudelli RD. Prevalence of intesti - nal  parasitic  infections    among  individuals with mental re tar dation in  New York state. Ment Re tard. 1995;  33(2): 8 4 - 89.   7 .   Lee J, Park GM, Lee DH, Park SJ,  Yong   TS.  Intestinal  parasite  in fec - tions at an institution for the handi - capped in Korea. Korean Y Parasitol.  2000; 38(3): 179 - 181.   8 .   Mohamed NH, Salem SA, Azab ME   et  al.   Para sitic  infec tions  associated  with  mental  r etarda tion  in  Egypt.  J  Egypt  Soc  Parasitol.  1991;  21(2):  319 - 331.   9 .   Kim BJ,  Ock MS, Chung DI, Yong  TS,  Lee  KJ .  The  intestinal  pa rasite  infec tion status of inhabi tants in the  Roxas city, The Philippines . Korean J  Parasitol. 2003; 41(2): 113 -  115.   10 .   Saidi J am M, Sajjadi SM. Study of  the parasitic infections of school chil - dren in rural areas of Hamadan. Sci J  Hamadan  Univ  Med  Sci  &  Health  Ser vices.   2001; 21(8): 41 - 36.   11 .   Baghaei M, Pestechian N, Alavi Z.  The prevalence of intestinal pa rasitic  in fection among  normal and mentally  disabled  students  in  Isfahan.  J  Res  Med Sci. 1999; 2 - 3(4): 62 -  65.   12 .   Saksirisampant  W,  Nuchprayoon  S,  Wiwanitkit  V,  Yenthakam  S,  Ampava siri  A.  Intestinal  para sitic  infes tations among children in an or - phanage in Pathum Thani Province.  J  Med Assoc Thai, 2003; 86 (suppl 2):  263 - 270.   13 .   Baldo  ET,  Belizario  VY,  DeLeon  WU, Kong HH, Chung DI.  Infec tion  status   of  intestinal   parasites  in  children  liv ing  in  residential  institutions  in  Metro  Ma nila,  the  Philippines. Kroean jParasi tol. 2004;  42( 2): 67 - 70.   14 .   Uner A, Ozansoy S, Hazrati Tap peh  K,  Guruz    Y.  A  research  study  of  intesti nal parasites among children in  Karsiyaka or phanage Izmir, Turkey.  8th  Inter national    Congress  of  Parasitol ogy, Izmir  –  Turkey. 1994.    15 .   Rokni MB. The present status of  hu - man helminthic diseases in Iran. Ann  Trop  Med  Parasitol.  2008;  102(4):  283 - 295.     